
From: Liz Gray <lgray@co.collin.tx.us> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 11, 2023 10:57 AM
To: Greg Martin <gmartin@co.collin.tx.us>
Cc: Liz Gray <lgray@co.collin.tx.us>; Steven Asher <sasher@co.collin.tx.us>; Jon Kleinheksel
<jkleinheksel@co.collin.tx.us>; Matt Dobecka <mdobecka@co.collin.tx.us>
Subject: Black Fleet Tahoe

Greg,

We now have three cooperative quotes from Lake Country Chevrolet for the 2023 black Chevrolet 
Tahoe that the Sheriff selected.    These are attached for your information.   The quotes are as 
per the window sticker specifications and include the black leather seats (as you requested),  and 
the 4 extra keys (note:  the vendor states that the entry on this unit is all push button so they 
must all be fobbed).     It is anticipated that the installation of the leather seats will take 2-3 
weeks.    Per your request, no window tint is included on these quotes and will be added 
aftermarket.

I have also attached a copy of the window sticker. 

As of this date, this vehicle is still available.    Please know that the vendor cannot hold this vehicle 
for us.    We have advised them that until they have a County Purchase Order in hand, they may sell 
to anyone else.

Anticipated  costs  related to this vehicle purchase: 

 Vehicle:  $52,982.00 (TIPS USA contract quote, low quote)

 Aftermarket window tint:  $700
 Requested emergency equipment:  (lights/siren/controller, etc.):    $5,800 
 Truck Vault:   $3,600
 Installation of emergency equipment:    $1,950
 First year fuel:  $3,500 (based on 15K mi/yr)
 First year maintenance:  $3,000

Your department will need to furnish (and add the cost of)  any additional equipment such as 
Radio/Computer/Video Camera System, etc., needed for this vehicle. 

Also,  in your presentation to the Court, you will need to request the Court’s approval of purchase of 
a non-white vehicle for the fleet and also state if it is to be marked or unmarked.

Let us know if you need more.

Liz Gray

Fleet Analyst
Collin County Equipment Services
700A Wilmeth Road
McKinney, TX 75069
972-548-3734

972-548-3732 (fax) 
lgray@co.collin.tx.us
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